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受苦的道路
The Journey of Suffering 

心灵相簿
The President’s Gallery

大斋节预备我们进入圣周，面对耶稣的受苦、受
难及复活。

在这期间基督徒进行反省，面对自己的罪在上帝
面前认罪悔改。基督徒也默想耶稣所行，尤其是
祂最后一周的行程。在教会传统里默想耶稣的受
苦受难，或称十架苦路，是重要的灵性塑造过程。

默想耶稣受难的十架苦路并在生活中经历背十字
架的苦难是基督徒生命成长的必要途径。这和耶
稣为救赎我们必须走这条受苦受难的道路一样让
人不解和震惊。

今天我们所处的时代，只喜欢得胜的欢呼不要受
苦的煎熬。这使信仰和生活脱节，因为现实的生
活中有太多的苦难; 许多让人不能理解的事发生在
我们身上。  若我们只宣告得胜的基督带给人们生
命的更新和力量，忽略了耶稣的受苦受难，那是
我们还未认识到耶稣的受难亦是上帝对每个时代
的人的祝福。

你认为耶稣走十架苦路是多余的吗? 只是为了之后
能复活吗? 你以为受苦受难的道路本身是没有价值
和意义，纯然是人犯罪后的咒诅吗? 怪不得当苦难
临到时，我们呼叫上帝：上帝阿！你在哪里? 你真
的存在吗? 为什么是我? 耶稣的受苦受难是上帝对
人类苦难的救赎 。当我们越能进入耶稣的受苦受
难经历，我们就越能得医治，从苦难中蒙救赎、
得释放。 

近几个月来脸上偶发脓苍，出国前看了医生但红
肿已经开始疼痛，没想到两天后它”熟了”破

裂，脓血开始流出。当地的人都劝我要到医院处
理一下伤口因为面积蛮大，所以我到医院急诊部
挂号。医生帮我清理了伤口。隔天回去复诊，当
医生打开纱布，才赫然发现脸上竟然有一个不小
的洞。心想医生不会要我缝针吧！隔两天再来一
次复诊，医生说伤口复合进展良好。

当我自己清理伤口换纱布，我试着寻找脸上生脓
的原因，我从来没有皮肤问题。在我的不解与担
忧中，我看着脸上的洞，忽然看见了耶稣手上的
洞。我的洞实在太小了。耶稣的釘痕手对我有了
新一层的感受和意义，我顿时豁然并对这小洞产
生了莫名的接纳。

耶稣的受难与复活是不可切割的一体。欠缺任何
一边，福音就不完整，生命未能丰盛，更不能成
为他人的祝福。

望着东京窗外的自由女神像，许多人忙碌着拍照
留念，灯柱上的鸟儿静静地看着，早开了的樱花似
乎对那女神下的人们伸出邀请，“到我这里来”
。真理和自由原是一起的，但当我们只要自由不
要真理，我们就走向毁灭。

在美国 St. Louis，联合卫理公会特别年议会的议
决,保留卫理公会现有的立场 – 认为同性恋行为不
符基督教的教导。这让我感到欢欣，也同样感到
伤痛。同性恋者为具有神圣价值的人。他们需要
教会的牧养和引导，并在教会的关爱中，得着属
灵与情绪方面的支持。希望不会因为这议会而造
成教徒离开卫理教堂。愿上帝的爱医治并复兴他
的教会。

会长摄于2019年3月日本东京自由女神景点。
Photo of the Odaiba Statue of Liberty, taken by President in March 2019 in Tokyo, Japan.

吴乃力牧师 (博士)
华人年议会会长

Rev (Dr) Gregory Goh Nai Lat
President, Chinese Annual Conference

March 2019



Lent is a period to prepare our hearts as we enter 
the Holy Week, a time when we are reminded of the 
suffering, crucifixion and resurrection of Jesus. During 
this special season, Christians take time to reflect, 
and to repent of their sins before God. We meditate 
on the words and deeds of Jesus, and in particular, 
reflect on what transpired during the final week of 
Jesus’ journey. 

To Christians, meditating upon the suffering and 
crucifixion of Jesus is an important part of our 
spiritual formation. Understanding the significance 
of the crucifixion of Jesus, and relating that to our 
personal episodes of setbacks, are ways that we 
carry the cross in our daily lives. It is a necessary 
part in our growth as Christians. It is often difficult 
to comprehend why Jesus needed to go through 
so much pain, leading to his death on the cross, in 
exchange for our salvation and redemption.

In the world we live in today, we prefer to celebrate 
victories but not to acknowledge adversities. This 
leads to a detachment between faith and reality. 
In life, we experience setbacks. Without a good 
faith grounding, we find it difficult to understand 
these trials. If we only proclaim the good news of 
Jesus’ resurrection and yet ignore the message 
of His suffering on the cross, we would have failed 
in understanding that Jesus’ crucifixion is at the 
heart of the blessing that God had intended for all 
generations. 

Do you wonder if Jesus’ suffering was unnecessary? 
Was it just to demonstrate His resurrection? Do you 
question why you need to suffer? Do you ask if 
the struggles you face is because you are being 
punished for your sins? Do you cry out, “Lord, Lord, 
where are you? Are You real and do You exist? Why 
me, Lord?”

The suffering and crucifixion of Jesus is God’s way 
to prepare us for the pain and struggles that we 
face as humans. Only when we deeply understand 
Jesus’ suffering on the cross, can we start to receive 
true healing and receive the redemption and 
deliverance from God for all our suffering. 

Recently, I developed a cystic acne near my chin. 
Despite having visited the doctor before my travels, 
the cyst swelled and eventually ruptured while I 
was in Taiwan. I sought treatment at a local hospital 
because the lesion had become fairly large. I 
checked into A&E for treatment. The doctor cleaned 

the wound and requested for me to return for a 
follow up. When the doctor removed the bandage, 
the lesion was still a large gaping hole. I was worried 
that the doctor would need to hold me back for 
stitches. Thankfully, when I returned for the next 
review, the wound had healed. 

Whenever I cleaned my wound and removed my 
bandages, I would search for the reason behind 
the skin infection. As I looked at the large “hole” 
on my face, worried that there may be deeper 
underlying conditions, I suddenly saw the pierced 
hands of Jesus. The wound that I carried became 
so insignificant. This led me to a new level of 
appreciation for the wounds on Jesus’ pierced 
hands. Instantly, I could accept the discomfort of the 
wound on my skin. 

Jesus’ suffering and resurrection cannot be 
separated. Without one or the other, the Gospel will 
not be complete. We will not be living our lives in 
fullness, and we will not be the blessing to others 
that God intended us to be. 

This photograph shows a view of the Odaiba Statue 
of Liberty from the Tokyo cafe where I am writing 
this from. Those who pass the Statue of Liberty were 
busy taking photographs, capturing this precious 
sight. The birds on the street-lamps observed these 
activities quietly, the cherry blossoms swayed gently 
in the winds, as if they were inviting those who have 
come to pay homage to the iconic Lady Liberty to 
“come to me”. Truth and Freedom are inseparable. 
Yet, when we choose to adopt only Freedom, 
rejecting to accept the Truth, we have set ourselves 
on a path towards destruction. 

The recent voting results of the Special Conference 
of the United Methodist Church (UMC) held at St 
Louis, USA, brought much jubilation and yet also 
pained me greatly. Our stand as a Methodist body 
had prevailed – that the practice of homosexuality 
was incompatible with Christian teachings. However, 
we must recognise that homosexual persons are 
individuals of sacred worth, who need the ministry 
and guidance of the Church as well as the spiritual 
and emotional support of a caring fellowship. I hope 
that this monumentous decision does not fragment 
the Church and lead to Methodists leaving the 
Church. May the love of God bring healing and 
reconciliation for His church. 
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华人年议会第43届议会  

“舍得”
Chinese Annual Conference  

43rd Session: “To Give Is To Gain” 

新加坡基督教卫理公会华人年议会第四十三届议会于2018
年11月12至15日在感恩堂举行，总共111位代表出席了本
届议会。议会中，教区长、各部门以及委员们呈报了将近
五十份的报告。

年会也在本届议会推出了几项革新。代表们可选择上网下
载议会报告。议会中，推介了新版《卫讯》，以及“卫理
一家亲”视频。此视频展示了十七间堂会弟兄姐妹，在主
里同心合意，同属卫理大家庭。这些资讯都可到年会网站
下载。

在“舍”中“得”福
吴乃力会长在开幕礼以“舍得”为题，分享在上帝的国度
里，门徒必学的功课，就是舍己。我们要为上帝的缘故，
学习“舍弃”，才会“得”恩福。这是属灵的定律，有 

“舍”才有“得”。会长也挑战华人年议会活出主耶稣给
予门徒的呼召 - 舍己并背起十字架跟从主（太16:24）。

在会长的致辞中，他也分享了近期年会的最新发展：
1）年初，执行部成立了“统筹统办工作小组”；
2） 华人年议会在总议会“卫理公会重组工作小组”的参与；
3） 扩展青少年事工，让各堂会的青年能更紧密的联系与

合作；
4） 工作组：探讨牧养同性倾向的群体和相关课题；
5） 布道与外展的事工：榜鹅布道站、唯马团契、以及校园

事工。

本届议会也进行了副会长选举。颜耀光先生蝉联年会副会
长，任期两年，至2020年。年会也感谢颜耀光副会长领
导“统筹统办工作小组”，让该提案能顺利通过。

华人年议会会长吴乃力以“舍得”作为
开幕礼证道题目。CAC President, Rev 
Dr Gregory Goh, delivering his sermon 
on the topic “To Give Is To Gain” at the 
Opening Service.

March 2019
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The 43rd Session of the Chinese Annual Conference 
(CAC) was successfully held youths from 12 to 15 
November 2018 at Kum Yan Methodist Church. 
A total of 111 (voting) delegates attended the 
conference. Over the course of the two-day 
conference, the District Superintendents, Conference 
Boards and Committees presented close to 50 
reports.

The President’s Office also introduced a couple 
of initiatives at the 43rd Session. For the first time, 
Conference delegates could opt to receive their 
reports in digital format. A revamped CAC News 
was launched. A new heartwarming “We Are CAC” 
video was released. The video showcased all 17 
CAC churches united as one Methodist family. These 
materials are now available on CAC’s website.

To Give Is To Gain
At the Opening Service held on 12 November 2018, 
CAC President, Rev Dr Gregory Goh Nai Lat, touched 
on the sacrifices to be made for true discipleship in 
the Kingdom of God. Crafting his message around 
the Mandarin phrase, “舍得”, meaning “to give up”, 
Rev Dr Goh separated the words “舍” (on its own, the 
character means “to forsake”) from “得” (“to gain”). 
This gave a deeper meaning to the phrase 舍得, by 
illustrating the idea that we gain（得）only when we 
are willing to give up（舍）. Rev Dr Goh challenged 
CAC and asked if we are ready to deny ourselves 
and take up our cross daily, as spelt in Matthew 
16:24.

In his report, President shared the following recent 
developments:
(i) Establishment of Central Pooling;
(ii) MCS Restructuring Taskforce;
(iii)  Expanding youth and young adults ministry to 

connect the local churches;
(iv)  Formation of a Taskforce for ministry to people 

with same-sex attraction (SSA);
(v)  Evangelism and Outreach, specifically in 

supporting these new areas: Punggol Preaching 
Point; WE (West and East) Malaysians Fellowship; 
School Ministries.

This year’s session also saw the re-election of Mr 
Guan Yeow Kwang as CAC’s Vice-President, who will 
serve till 2020. The Conference also recorded a vote 
of thanks to Yeow Kwang for his leadership of the 
Central Pooling Taskforce.

A total of 55 Pastors were appointed to the 17 CAC 
churches this year. Please refer next few pages for 
the full list of Pastoral Appointments made for 2019.

We give thanks and glory to God for the successful 
conclusion of the 43rd Session of the Chinese Annual 
Conference. The 44th Session will be held from 11 
to 14 November 2019 at Bukit Panjang Methodist 
Church.

请使用以上二维码扫描，下载“卫理一家亲” 录
像视频。Download the “We Are CAC” video, 
which features all 17 CAC Churches united as 
one Methodist family from    /cac.singapore  or 
scan the QR code above.

今年，年会委派了五十五位年会教牧到十七间堂会牧养。
更多有关2019年的委派详情，请参阅下页。

感谢上帝的带领，让新加坡基督教卫理公会华人年议会第
四十三届议会顺利进行，圆满结束。第四十四届年议会将
在今年11月11至14日在卫理公会武吉班让堂举行。

CAC Central Pooling Taskforce:
Chairperson:  
Mr Guan Yeow Kwang, CAC Vice President
Members: 
Rev (Dr) Gregory Goh Nai Lat, CAC President
Rev Philip Lim, DS District 1 
Rev Poh Heow Lee, DS District 2
Rev Goh Aik Hiang, Chairman Board of Ministry & 
DS District 3
Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey, DS District 4
Ms Kwok Wan Yee, Conference Lay Leader
Mr Dennis Chua, Associate Conference Lay Leader
Ms Tham Yoom Ling, Associate Conference Lay 
Leader
Ms Katherine Foo, Associate Conference Lay 
Leader
Mr Tang Kee Fei, Chairman Board of Finance 
Ms Gracia Tan, Treasurer
Ms Ong Puay See, Special Project Manager at 
President’s Office (co-opted)
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华人年议会2019年教牧。Introducing the CAC Pastors for 2019.

第43届华人年议会开会啦！
Key Moments at the 43rd Session of the CAC

议会的重要项目之一 – 为各事项进行表决。An integral part of the Conference proceedings – voting for 
the various matters brought before the Conference.

一年一度的年议会，就是卫
理一家亲的体现。年会代表
聚集一堂，恭贺被按立的
牧者，讨论重要议题，同
心敬拜上帝。Once a year, 
we come together as 
one Methodist family, to 
celebrate the ordination 
of Elders and Deacons, to 
deliberate on key issues, 
and to worship as one 
body.  

March 2019
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华人年议会2019年教牧。Introducing the CAC Pastors for 2019. 议会中介绍每位将按立之牧者，也得通过由会督所主持的
按立前之考问。Before any Pastor is ordained, he/she 
is subjected to an Examination by the Bishop. This is 
conducted at the Annual Conference, witnessed by all 
Conference delegates.

安静下来，诚心祷告，听从上帝的旨意，完成祂所愿。A 
prayerful congregation is one that quietens their hearts 
to seek counsel from God on His plans.

在闭幕礼，会督以“役人而非役於人”为题，
宣讲主道。At the Closing Service, where 
Bishop spoke on the topic “To Serve and 
Not To Be Served”.
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“ Central Pooling –  
The Beginning of CAC’s 
Transformation Journey”  
“统筹统办”：华人年议会 
转化策略的起步。

Corinthians 8:14 – 15 
At the present time your plenty will supply what they need, so 
that in turn their plenty will supply what you need. The goal 
is equality, as it is written: “The one who gathered much did 
not have too much, and the one who gathered little did not 
have too little.”

At the 43rd session of the Chinese Annual Conference, 
the Conference approved the setting-up of Central 
Pooling (CP) for CAC with effect from 1 August 2019. 
Under this new regime, CAC HQ expenses as well as 
pastoral remuneration and approved fringe benefit 
costs will be shared by all CAC churches. 

The passing of this motion was made more 
significant as it has been an enduring passage of 
close to 30 years of deliberations. In January 2018, 
the CAC Executive Board formed a dedicated 
Central Pooling Taskforce headed by CAC Vice 
President, Mr Guan Yeow Kwang. The Taskforce spent 
many months labouring on the issues, visiting each 
and every of the 17 CAC churches. It was thus a 
deeply emotional moment for many Conference 
delegates, when we witnessed the passing of the 
motion with a resounding 95% support. Such strong 
endorsement could only have come to pass by the 
will of God.

During the CP consultations, there was a clear desire 
expressed for the transformation of CAC. As such, 
the Conference approved the formation of a CAC 
Transformation Task Force (TTF) to look at how we 
could build a strong connected CAC.

哥林多后书 8:14-15
乃要均平。就是要你们的富余，现在可以补他们的不足，
使他们的富余，将来也可以补你们的不足，这就均平了， 
如经上所记：“多收的也没有余，少收的也没有缺。”

华人年议会第四十三届议会顺利通过“统筹统办”的提
案，并决定在2019年8月1日开始执行。在“统筹统办”新
的制度下，年议会的经销和牧师的薪金以及福利将由年议
会属下的十七间堂会一起分担。经过将近三十年之久的多
次讨论，年会漫长挣扎过程，此“统筹统办”的提案能够
在今年议会顺利通过是得来不易。

2018年1月期间，华人年议会执行部又重新探讨“统筹统
办”的提案，并成立了筹备组，由副会长颜耀光带领。 
“统筹统办”筹备组参考过去尝试落实此提案的挑战，以
及花了许多时间到十七间堂会和牧者及领袖们面谈，了解
教会所关注的困难。

对许多年议会代表来说，此“统筹统办”提案能再次被重
视，在议会中当代表举行投票，大家也目睹了提案以95
巴仙的高票顺利通过，果真是个感人的历史性时刻。深信
能够得到众教会如此强烈的支持，必定是因为有上帝的带
领。

随着“统筹统办”提案顺利通过，华人年议会也将展开转
化策略的讨论。与堂会面谈中，大家都抱着共同的盼望：
期待华人年议会能够转化，促进教会成长。为了更好地筹
备和商讨转化策略，会长也设立了“华人年议会转化策略
组”。



华人年议会联系性、核心价值与形象

CAC Connectedness, Core Values & Profile

Workstream 1:  
CHURCH GROWTH & 
NEXT-GEN MINISTRY

工作小组1:

教会增长与 
下一代事工

Workstream 2: 
ORGANISATIONAL 

EFFICIENCY & DIGITAL 
TRANSFORMATION

工作小组2:

组织效率与数码转化

Workstream 3:
PASTORAL & 

LAY LEADERSHIP 
DEVELOPMENT 

工作小组3:

牧者与教会领袖培训

华人年议会转化策略 
开始讨论

CAC’s Transformation 
Journey Begins

CAC Transformation Taskforce (TTF) was set-up with the 
following mission:
To build a strong connected CAC to fulfil the Great 
Commission of Jesus Christ to make disciples of all nations. 

Terms of Reference of TTF:
Specifically, TTF will identify transformational strategies over 
the next two years, that will provide a roadmap to:
•  Promote healthy church growth and effective ministry;
•  Improve organizational and administrative efficiencies; 
•  Strengthen pastoral and church leadership pipeline;
•  Strengthen connectedness and profile of CAC as one 

single church.

成立“华人年议会转化策略组”讨论年会未来方
向。此委员会使命是：
建立更有联系性的华人年议会、同心完成耶稣基督
的大使命，并使万民作主的门徒。  

 “华人年议会转化策略组”将在两年拟定转化的新
策略：
•  推广健康的教会成长与有效的事工； 
•  提升组织与行政效率；
•  加强牧者与教会领袖培训；
•  作为一间联系性的教会，加强华人年议会的联系

与形象。

CAC Transformation Taskforce (TTF)
华人年议会转化策略组
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Many of us may not have been directly involved in the Central Pooling discussions.  CAC News brings you 
the perspectives of 3 Lay Leaders who have been actively involved in the Central Pooling discussions.   
许多人可能没机会参于“统筹统办”的讨论。【卫讯】访问了3位华人年议会领袖，听听他们的观点。

Guan Yeow Kwang 
Yeow Kwang is the current 
Vice President of the CAC. 
He has been leading the 
Central Pooling discussions 
as Chairman of the CAC 
Central Pooling Taskforce. He 
currently worships at Foochow 
Methodist Church. In this 

interview, Yeow Kwang brings us through the thought 
processes behind Central Pooling.

Understanding why Central Pooling is important 
 “统筹统办”：历史性的里程碑

 

Q1:  What is Central Pooling and why is it important 
to CAC?

Central Pooling (CP) is a system by which all CAC 
churches collectively share Designated Resources 
and the costs associated with them. Designated 
Resources refer to CAC Headquarter resources, CAC 
Pastors and Diaconal Ministers. 

CP is important to CAC for various reasons, the most 
critical being advancing the connectedness of CAC 
churches by practicing the biblical mandate to 
uphold one another in love.
 
However, CP is not an end in itself. It is the first step in 
what we pray would be an exciting transformation 
journey that will see our churches grow healthily, our 

ministries become more effective and our resources 
employed fruitfully.

Q2:  What will change after we introduce Central 
Pooling?

Initially, the visible change will be administrative. 
CAC, instead of local churches, will directly 
administer the renumeration and fringe benefits of 
pastors. A Conference Central Pooling Fund will be 
introduced to cover the costs that are pooled. 

Over time, we hope to see changes beyond 
administrative reform. We have formed a 
Transformation Task Force which will begin engaging 
local churches under three work streams.

Q3:  Were there any major difficulties when you 
were leading the Central Pooling discussions, 
and how did God speak to you during those 
moments?

It was clear from the beginning that CP is 
strategically important to CAC. But how CP will be 
seen as an equally convincing proposition to local 
churches was less obvious. The challenge increases 
in scale and complexity as the wide ranging 
financial impact of CP on our local churches 
become apparent. 

Hence, I had no doubt that this would be a 
daunting mission. In truth, I trembled with the task, 
but I am constantly reminded that God’s grace will 
be sufficient for us, and all that is expected of me 
is summed up in Paul’s exhortation: “Whatever you 
do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men” 
(Colossians 3:23). 

Q4:  How should we better prepare our hearts and 
our churches for the future transformation of 
CAC?

God willing, this transformation journey will take us to 
a new paradigm. We thank the Lord for assembling 
a zealous Transformation Task Force, bound by 
a common desire to see CAC fulfill its God-given 
mission effectively. 

Central Pooling is not an end in itself. It 
is the first step in what we pray would be 
an exciting transformation journey that 
will see our churches grow healthily, our 
ministry becoming more effective and our 
resources being employed optimally.  God 
willing, this transformation journey will take 
us to a new paradigm. This is not just a CAC 
HQ transformation; it is about transforming 
our entire Conference. Our aim is for all 17 
churches to grow together. 

- Guan Yeow Kwang, CAC Vice President and 
Chairman of CAC Central Pooling Taskforce
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Understanding why Central Pooling is important 

Han Hai Kwang 
Hai Kwang was the first Vice President of the CAC, 
and has been actively serving in the Annual and 
General Conferences of the MCS, the CAC, as well 
as at his church, Grace Methodist Church. He has 
seen many rounds of Central Pooling discussions 
during his time as CAC Vice President. He shares his 
thoughts on this monumental decision.

  The Central Pooling (CP) discussion started in 
CAC about three decades ago, when CAC began 
reviewing its salary structure and benefits. The 
variation of benefits and allowances extended by 
local Churches impacted the overall remuneration 
package of pastors. In the process of discussing 
Central Pooling, we have seen a streamlining of such 
benefit variations over the years.

In the meantime, the appointment 
of pastors remained a challenge 
year-after-year. Among the many 
considerations, the limited financial 
means of smaller churches became 
a stumbling block to the effective 
allocation of pastors.

Some have questioned… CAC has 
operated well without CP all these years, so why 
fix something that was not broken? CP has seen 
much debate over the last three decades. By God’s 
Grace, it has now been finalised and agreed at 
the 43rd Annual Conference. It is not so much a 
question of why, but how. We should now focus on 
implementation. I urge CAC churches to support CP 
fully, in its execution phase.

But first it must be recognized that this is not just a 
CAC HQ transformation; it is about transforming our 
entire Conference. Our aim is for all 17 churches to 
grow together. 

The biggest challenge in any transformation is 
fostering mindset change. We must be of one heart 
and purpose if we are to witness a rejuvenated CAC 
fulfilling the Great Commission. To that end, we ask 
that you pray with and for us that God’s will be done 
in CAC. 

With centrally-pooled resources, I hope to see CAC 
come together to meet the following challenges:
1.  Pastoral and Laity Development. Appointment 

of pastors will no longer be based on financial 
affordability but on the needs of the church and 
the pastoral quality or gifting.

2.  Provision of more Lay Ministry Staff to be sent to the 
Methodist schools.

3.  Improvement on organizational and administrative 
efficiency and digitization of processes.

4.  Better communication and hence improved 
connectedness and relational quality among the 
Churches.

Indeed, CAC is on the journey of transformation to 
be a Rejuvenated, Relevant and Relational body of 
Churches fulfilling the Great Commission of Jesus 
Christ to make disciples of all nations. 

陈树霖教授 
陈教授是直落亚逸堂会友领袖，也是年会资讯部智深部
员之一。身为多年的年会代表，陈教授参与了许多届年
会会议，“统筹统办”的来龙去脉，他都亲身目睹。让
他跟我们分享“统筹统办”的经过，明白一下这事件的
重要性。

  我年青时以代表身份，早在年议会中听到“统筹统
办”的讨论。令我印象深刻的是当年大巴窑堂代表陈仁
峰前辈，他响亮的言论，充分感叹“统筹统办”所面对

极大的挑战。多年来，“统筹统办”似乎
是一个遥不可及的理想。我佩服吴乃力会
长正视此挑战的决心，也感激颜耀光副会
长与其团队不辞劳苦周游各堂。耀光弟兄
不愧是一流的分析家，引导各堂从不同角
度考虑其影响。最终决定于实施初期，为
各堂经济益损设立顶限，充分表现卫理公
会联系的精神。

直落亚逸堂的代表体验年会的苦心，确定
财务的负担是在我们能力范围内，并看到

经济增幅配合“统筹统办”之下的教牧委派。为此，在开
年会之前，我们事先向本堂所有执事解释“统筹统办”的
承担与前景。并征得全体执事的一致支持。

从年轻等到年老，终于在今年年议会高票通过“统筹统
办”之际，我好兴奋见证了这意义深长的历史时刻。上帝
的时机是最美好的，三个年议会今后将能够携手为总会的
重组，步向另一个历史的里程碑。
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华人年议会“统筹统办”的重要性与其影响

Central Pooling for CAC  
What Does It Mean & How Am I Affected?

Current Practice
“统筹统办”之前的运作

After Central Pooling takes effect From 1 August 2019
新的“统筹统办”制度将从2019年8月1日开始实施

Concerns:
Pastoral appointments are made based on the financial capacity of each Local Church.  The needs 
of the Local Church may not be met effectively. The financial responsibility of each Local Church also 
fluctuates depending on the pastoral appointment.

教牧委派是根据各堂会的经济能力，堂会的需要未能有效被满足。各堂会所要面对的经济承担，也会因着牧者的委派
而有所起伏。

Each Local Church pays for the costs of the 
Pastor(s) appointed to the Church.
各堂会负责支付被委派的牧者薪金。

Local Churches share the CAC HQ cost by 
paying a “Conference Commitment Fund (CCF)” 
based on the membership base of the church. In 
2018, the CCF was $80/member. This covers HQ 
staff costs as well as CAC Board activities.
此外各堂会也需缴付“年会捐”(2018年，“年会捐”为
每位会友新币80元)

The costs of all CAC Pastors and Diaconal Ministers will be 
centrally pooled at CAC. Together with other CAC HQ costs, 
Local Churches will jointly share these centrally-pooled costs 
and pay a “Conference Central Pooling Fund (CCPF)” of a 
fixed sum, based on the church membership. 
华人年议会属下的堂会将一起支付 “年会统筹捐”（CCPF）。这笔
统筹捐将支付所有牧者们的薪金以及年会总部的开销。堂会将以会友
人数，计算出所需支付的“年会统筹捐”数额。

Benefits of Central Pooling :
	Needs-based Pastoral Allocation
	Funds for Pastoral Development
	Specialist Ministries to be centrally developed
		Budgets of Local Churches do not fluctuate with 

pastoral appointments

 “统筹统办”的好处：
		根据堂会的需要委派牧者； 
		提供教牧培训基金
		策略性地推动专项事工
		各堂会的财务状况不受委派的决定而面对困境
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华人年议会“统筹统办”的重要性与其影响

Central Pooling for CAC  
What Does It Mean & How Am I Affected?

CAC HQ Costs
(Staff + Board Expenses)

华人年议会总部开销

Remuneration and Approved Allowances of 
CAC Pastors, Diaconal Ministers and MOTs appointed to

被委派于以下卫理机构的牧者薪金和津贴：

Local 
Churches

堂会;

Methodist Agencies & 
Other Appointments

卫理机构;

Sabbatical 
Leave

安息年及进修

With Central Pooling, the Conference Central Pooling Fund (CCPF)  
will share the costs of: 

“统筹统办”总开支会包括：

What you contribute to your church expenses has NOT changed: 

The Conference Central Pooling Fund (CCPF) is NOT a “Membership Fee”. Local churches 
incur a variety of expenses, including contributions to CAC. The CCPF will come from the 
general collection contributed by members. Members continue to contribute their tithes 
and offerings as they have always done. Moving forward, if you have had the practice of 
contributing towards the support of CAC, please continue to do so as the Lord leads you or 
as guided by your pastors and church leaders.

 “年会统筹捐”是堂会的开销之一。每间堂会会因不同的事工需要而有不同的 
开销，包括所需支付的“年会统筹捐”。弟兄姐妹应随着上帝所给予的感动， 
继续慷慨奉献，支持堂会以及华人年议会的事工。
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The Chinese Annual 
Conference (CAC) entered 
into a new chapter of her 
history by introducing Central 
Pooling. Apart from the 
structural changes, how can 
CAC churches work together 
in this new journey?

2 Corinthians 8:8-15 paints a 
similar context of an appeal 
to help other churches. It 
highlights Paul’s appeal 
to the Corinthian church 
for generosity towards the 
saints in Jerusalem. This 

giving project was important to Paul as we see this 
appeal highlighted in his other epistles. For Paul, this 
generous act of giving was a ministry, a tangible 
gesture of gospel solidarity, of love between the 
Jews and the Gentiles. 

Three things we learn from 2 Cor 8:8-15 that 
characterizes “Generosity”: Gratitude, Love and Trust. 

Gratitude
Firstly, the starting point of Generosity is Gratitude. 
We can be generous because God is good. While 
Paul wants the Corinthian church to excel in giving, 
he reminds them that generosity is not just about 
giving more, it is being grateful for the grace we 
received through Jesus. “For you know the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet 
for your sake he became poor, so that you through 
his poverty might become rich.” It is not about 
how much you give. Contrast this with the poorer 
Macedonian church, who were poor and could not 
give much. Yet, they had gratitude and “overflowing 
joy …welled up in rich generosity.”

Generosity begins with Gratitude - something that 
happens in the heart. In Mark 12:43-44, Jesus spoke 
about the widow offering her only two coins. Jesus 
contrasted that with the rich people throwing 
their money to the temple treasury as a display of 
their wealth. The widow who gave sacrificially, was 

Rev Simon Cheo, 
Pastor-in-Charge, Changi 
Methodist Church

石训深牧师
樟宜堂主理/榜鹅宣教站事工
翻译：王志翔传道

Generous Love - Gratitude, Love, Trust

acknowledged as being more generous. No show, 
all heart and with all that she had. “People look at 
the outward appearance, but the LORD looks at 
the heart.” 1 Samuel 16:7. 

When God looks at your heart today, what will He 
find? Will he see your gratitude for the grace of 
Jesus? Or will he find a “show” of our offerings?

Love
The second thing about Generosity is that it is Love 
in Action. In Verse 8, Paul tells the Corinthian church 
that he is “testing the sincerity of their love” by 
comparing their giving with the Macedonians. In 
other words, if you are sincere, if your love for God is 
genuine, you will be generous. 

We observe two things about love in action:
(i)  Giving is voluntary. Generous giving cannot 

be commanded if it is to be an act of love. 
As the chief church planter, Paul could have 
“commanded” the giving, but he did not, as it 
then becomes a tax. 

(ii)  Love requires effort. The pledge to help Jerusalem 
would amount to nothing, if the Corinthian church 
had not followed-through. In Verse 11, when Paul 
tells them to “now finish the work, so that your 
eager willingness to do it may be matched by 
your completion of it, according to your means”. 
The statement - “now finish your work” - is actually 
the central exhortation of the whole passage. 
Finish it. Complete it. Generous giving requires 
follow-through if it is to be an act of love. 

Trust
The third characteristic of Generosity is Trust. 
Generosity must be anchored upon trust in a God 
who is just and fair. We can only give generously 
when we are assured that the God we obey is 
trustworthy. In Verse 12, when we give willingly based 
on what we have, the gift is acceptable. God is 
reasonable and does not expect us to give what we 
do not have. 

In Verse 13, Paul goes on to state that his desire is 
that there may be equality. The Corinthian church is 

慷慨的爱——感激、爱心、信靠
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in abundance, and the Jerusalem church is in need. 
Paul, at the prompting of the Holy Spirit, appeals 
to the richer church to do her part in achieving 
equality in the eyes of God. That is the economy of 
the Kingdom of God. Those who have more should 
help those in need. 1 Peter 4:10 reinforces this 
Kingdom principle, “Each one should use whatever 
gifts you have received to serve others, as faithful 
stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.” 

Verse 14 “At the present time your plenty will 
supply what they need, so that in turn their plenty 
will supply what you need”. The rich Corinthian 
church may be wondering what they might need 
from those poor Jews. How will they supply the rich? 
In the economy of God’s Kingdom, our abundance 
may be temporal. The people whom we have given 
to today, may be used by God to bless us in future. 
Do not hold on too tightly to your resources. Steward 
them well and be generous. Put your trust in the God 
who is fair and wants equality for all. 

Beginning from the position of Gratitude, let us follow-
through our good intentions and make the effort to 
bless others concretely. Has God spoken to you about 
giving to a certain area? Finish that good work of 
generosity. Complete it. May God who is trustworthy, 
faithful and just, grant us the grace to do that.

随着“统筹统办”的通过，新加坡卫理公会华人年议会开
始了她历史的新篇章。除了架构上的改变外，教会要如何
携手合作，面对这转化之旅呢？

哥林多后书 8:8-15 描绘了相似的情况，并发出教会之间
彼此帮助的呼求。保罗呼吁哥林多教会要向耶路撒冷的圣
徒慷慨的施予。我们能够在保罗其它书信中找到同样的呼
吁，由此可见保罗对该事工的重视。对保罗而言，这样慷
慨给予的事工，明确的体现出犹太人和外邦人之间，福音
所带来的合一与爱。

我们能够从林后 8:8-15学到三个“慷慨”的特质：感激、
爱心和信靠。

感激
首先，慷慨的起点，是感激的心。我们能够慷慨给予，是
因为上帝是美善的主。保罗除了要哥林多教会在慈善的事
上胜人一筹，他更提醒慷慨不只是给予更多，而是对我们
透过基督所领受的恩典深表感激。“你们知道我们主耶稣
基督的恩典：他本是富足，却为你们成了贫穷，好使你们
因他的贫穷而成为富足。”所以，慷慨不在于你们给予多
少，和较贫困的马其顿教会相比，他们因为贫困，无法给
与太多。但是，他们带着感激的心，“仍然满有喜乐……显
出他们乐捐的慷慨。”

慷慨从感激开始 – 是关乎内心的。马可福音 12:43-44，
耶稣提到了一个寡妇捐出了她唯有的两个小文钱。耶稣用

她与财主对比，他们为了炫富投了许多钱进圣殿的银库。
然而寡妇舍己的给予，得称之为慷慨。没有大肆宣扬，
只有她的全心和一生所有。“人是看外貌，耶和华是看内
心。”撒母耳记上 16:7。

今天当上帝看着你的内心时，祂会看到什么？祂是否会看
到你对耶稣恩典的感激之心？或是看到我们奉献中的“炫
耀”？

爱心
慷慨的第二个特质是爱的行动。第8节，保罗告诉哥林多教
会他要借着马其顿教会的热忱给予，去“考验他们爱心的
真诚”。换句话说，若你是真诚的，若你对上帝的爱是真
挚的，你就会慷慨给予。

我们能够从这节经文中发现两件事：
(i)  给予是自愿的。身为教会“开国元老”，保罗能“命

令”他们给予，然而他没有那么做，因为那样的给予只
是一种“税收”。慷慨的给予若要是一个爱心的行动，
那就不能来自命令。

(ii)  爱心，需要行动。若哥林多教会没有去跟进完成他们帮
助耶路撒冷教会的行动，那他们对耶路撒冷的认捐将是
枉然的。11节提到，保罗告诉他们“如今就当办成这
事，既然有愿做的心，也当照你们所有的去办成。”“
如今就当办成这事”，是这段经文的中心信息。办完
它，办好它。慷慨的给予必须要去跟进，才能算是爱心
的行动。

信靠
慷慨的第三个特质是信靠。慷慨的心必需立定于信靠上帝
是公义、公平的。唯有当我们确信我们所顺服的上帝是信
实时，我们才能够慷慨的给予。第12节，我们看到依照我
们所有的并乐意的给予，必蒙悦纳。上帝是公平的，祂不
会要求我们给予超出我们的能力范围。

在13节，哥林多教会是有余的，而耶路撒冷教会是贫乏
的。随着圣灵的引领，保罗呼吁较富足的教会尽一份力，
以达致上帝眼中的均匀。那就是上帝国度的经济体系。有
余的应当去帮助贫乏的。彼得前书 4:10 ，“人人要照自己
所得的恩赐彼此服事，作上帝各种恩赐的好管家，”继而
巩固这个神国的原则。

在14节，“就是要你们现在的富余补他们的不足，使他们
的富余将来也可以补你们的不足，这就均匀了。”富裕的
哥林多教会可能在想，他们有需要这些贫穷的犹太人的帮
助吗？在神国的经济，我们的富裕可能只是短暂的。今天
我们帮助的人，日后上帝或许会使用他们来祝福我们。不
要紧抓着你的资源。要好好地管理它们、并乐意慷慨的给
予。信靠你的上帝，祂是一位公平、渴望看到均匀的主。

从感激之心作为起点，让我们有始有终，完成我们去祝福
他人的行动。上帝是否要你在什么地方给予帮助吗？以慷
慨之心完成这善工吧！愿守约、信实、并公义的上帝，赐
我们够用的恩典去完成这工作。
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长牧及副牧按牧典礼
Congratulations to CAC’s  

newly-ordained Elders and Deacon!
曾国华牧师、石训深牧师、以及崔平和牧师被按立为长牧。胡文莹牧师则被按立为副牧。
We witnessed the ordination of Rev Patrick Chen, Rev Simon Cheo and Rev Peace Choi 

as Elders at the 43rd CAC. Rev Stefanie Oh was ordained as a Deacon.

Join us in congratulating the Reverends on their ordination, as they give thanks for this special 
milestone in their pastoral journey.  The full ordination videos and photographs can be viewed 
from   /cac.singapore  or by scanning the attached QR codes.

按立副牧：胡文莹牧师 
Ordination to Deacon:  
Rev Stefanie Oh Wen-Ying

“I would like to 
give thanks to God for 

calling me to this ministry; 
Charis Methodist Church, for 

being my spiritual family, for bringing 
me up in the faith and supporting me 

on my pastoral journey. To Foochow 
Methodist Church, for being my first 
posting, for being such a nice, kind 

and warm family that I have grown so 
attached to. Let us work together 

to serve God’s Kingdom and 
further His plans on 

this earth.”
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按立长牧：石训深牧师 
Ordination to Elder:  
Rev Simon Cheo Hsun Shen

按立长牧：崔平和牧师 
Ordination to Elder:  
Rev Peace Choi Pyong Hwa

“I think being 
ordained as an Elder is 

a point of thanksgiving. It’s not 
something that I earned or qualified 
for, but it’s a grace of God. So I want 

to give all the glory to God. I also want to 
thank all the people who have affirmed me 
on this journey, prayed for me, encouraged 
me after my sermon or after I have made 
mistakes. For those who have journeyed 
with me in these few years as a Pastor, 

I could not have done it 
without you. Thank you for 

all your support and your 
love.”

 

“I’m 
particularly grateful 

at this point of my pastoral 
journey. To Yishun Methodist Church, 
my home church for believing in me. 

To Hinghwa Methodist Church, my first 
posting, for guiding and nurturing me. 

And now I am very blessed to be serving 
at Changi Methodist Church. I hope that 
together we can grow as a church, and I 
want to give my best to serve this church. 

I also thank God for my wife 
who has always been 

very understanding and 
supportive throughout 

my ministry.”

按立长牧：曾国华牧师 
Ordination to Elder:  
Rev Patrick Chen Guek Fah

“This year marks 
a very special year for 

me. I came to know Christ in 
1978, and forty years on, I am at 

the threshold of the ordination. I thank 
God for His grace and His mercies, His 

goodness and His faithfulness. I also thank 
God for the people in my life: my mentors, 
my friends who journeyed with me, my wife 

and my two lovely daughters. And also 
Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Church 
which has been very supportive 

of the ministry. And most of all, 
to give God the glory and 

honour. Amen.”
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CHANGI
METHODIST

DISTRICT 1

CHARIS
METHODIST

GEYLANG CHINESE
METHODIST

SENGKANG
METHODIST

PAYA LEBAR
CHINESE METHODIST

DISTRICT 2

BUKIT PANJANG
METHODIST

GRACE
METHODIST

HOLY COVENANT
METHODIST

TELOK AYER
CHINESE 

METHODIST

DISTRICT 3

FOOCHOW
METHODIST

HAKKA
METHODIST

HINGHWA
METHODIST

KUM YAN
METHODIST

YISHUN
METHODIST

DISTRICT 4

ANG MO KIO
CHINESE METHODIST

QUEENSTOWN
CHINESE METHODIST

TOA PAYOH
CHINESE METHODIST

第一教区 DISTRICT 1

教区长：林建隆牧师  
District Superintendent: Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong

芽笼堂 Geylang Chinese Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

程文喜牧师  
Rev Paul Thian Moon Hee

传道  
Preacher

林国柱传道  
Pr Patrick Lim Kok Chu

巴耶黎峇堂／巴耶礼峇美以美宣教站  
Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Church /Paya Lebar Methodist 
Mission

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

许亚才牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr David Koh Ah Chye

协理  
Associate Pastor

张建温牧师 Rev Daniel Teoh Kean Oon 
梅国耀牧师 Rev Boey Kok Yeow  
雷远智牧师 Rev Lui Yuan Tze
曾国华牧师 Rev Patrick Chen Guek Fah

樟宜堂 / 榜鹅宣教站事工  
Changi Methodist Church / Punggol Preaching Point 

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

石训深牧师  
Rev Simon Cheo Hsun Shen

颂恩堂 Charis Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

沈圣奇牧师  
Rev Jasper Sim Shenq Chyi

协理  
Associate Pastor

曾国俊牧师 Rev Chan Kok Chuon 
崔平和牧师 Rev Peace Choi Pyong Hwa

隶属  
Attachment

白瑞健牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Andrew Peh Swee Kian

盛港堂 Sengkang Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

严家慧牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey

协理  
Associate Pastor

廖惠安牧师  
Rev Wilfred Leow Hui Ann

传道  
Preacher

吴俊强传道 Pr Nathanael Goh Jun Chuen
王海斌传道 Pr Wang Hai Bin

第二教区 DISTRICT 2

教区长：傅後利牧师  
District Superintendent: Rev Poh Heow Lee

直落亚逸堂／直落亚逸第二礼拜堂  
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church / TA2

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

蔡伟山牧师  
Rev Chua Ooi Suah

协理  
Associate Pastor

陈新坚牧师 (博士) Rev Dr Joshua Tan 
Sin Kian
薛庆达牧师 Rev Seet Keng Tat

传道  
Preacher

庄俊勇传道 Pr Bernard Chng Chun Yong 
林明忠传道 Pr Lin Ming Zhong

隶属  
Attachment

郑益民牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Edwin Tay Ed Min

武吉班让堂 Bukit Panjang Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

陸永德牧师  
Rev Lek Yong Teck

协理  
Associate Pastor

杨显辉牧师 Rev Yeung Hin Fai
黄明娇牧师 Rev Ng Beng Keow 
陈英意牧师 Rev Erick Tan Eng Ghee

恩典堂 Grace Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

吴毅华牧师  
Rev Andy Goh Yik Wah

协理  
Associate Pastor

苏伟峰牧师  
Rev Eric Soh Wai Foon

助理  
Assistant Pastor

尤永深牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Ian Jew Yun Shern

恩约堂 Holy Covenant Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

许立欣牧师  
Rev Edmund Koh Lik Hng

传道  
Preacher

吴晓宁传道  
Pr Florence Ngu Siew Ning

2019 华人年议会委任表 CHINESE ANNUAL CONFERENCE (CAC) APPOINTMENTS LIST
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CHANGI
METHODIST

DISTRICT 1

CHARIS
METHODIST

GEYLANG CHINESE
METHODIST

SENGKANG
METHODIST

PAYA LEBAR
CHINESE METHODIST

DISTRICT 2

BUKIT PANJANG
METHODIST

GRACE
METHODIST

HOLY COVENANT
METHODIST

TELOK AYER
CHINESE 

METHODIST

DISTRICT 3

FOOCHOW
METHODIST

HAKKA
METHODIST

HINGHWA
METHODIST

KUM YAN
METHODIST

YISHUN
METHODIST

DISTRICT 4

ANG MO KIO
CHINESE METHODIST

QUEENSTOWN
CHINESE METHODIST

TOA PAYOH
CHINESE METHODIST

第四教区 DISTRICT 4

教区长: 严家慧牧师 (博士)   
District Superintendent: Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey

女皇镇堂 Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

俞丽鑫牧师  
Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin

协理  
Associate Pastor

吴奕贤牧师 Rev Goh Aik Hiang  
吴丽真牧师 Rev Tack Ng Lai Chun

传道  
Preacher

何秀芳传道 Pr Jacqueline Ho Sow Fong 
王志翔传道 Pr Joshua Ong Chee Xiang

宏茂桥堂 Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

何秋吟牧师  
Rev Helen Hoe Chiew Ngin

助理  
Assistant Pastor

周美丽牧师  
Rev Cynthia Choo Bee Lay

大巴窑堂 Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

林天源牧师  
Rev Ling Tieng Ngung

协理  
Associate Pastor

许就凯牧师  
Rev Koh Chew Hai

传道  
Preacher

陈书铭传道  
Pr Glenn Tan Tze Meng

第三教区 DISTRICT 3

教区长: 吴奕贤牧师  
District Superintendent: Rev Goh Aik Hiang

福灵堂 Foochow Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

傅後利牧师  
Rev Poh Heow Lee

协理  
Associate Pastor

林爱莉牧师  
Rev Anne Lim Ai Lei

助理  
Assistant Pastor

胡文莹牧师  
Rev Stefanie Oh Wen-Ying

传道  
Preacher

吴钧杰传道  
Pr Jasper Ngoh Jun Jie

隶属  
Attachment

何威达牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Wilfred Ho Wai Tat

天道堂 Hinghwa Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

陈元昌牧师  
Rev Chin Yan Chong

协理 
Associate Pastor

周伟平牧师  
Rev Chu Vee Ping 

助理  
Assistant Pastor

苏圻利牧师  
Rev Peter Soh Kee Lie

感恩堂／感恩堂（兀兰）Kum Yan Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

简文石牧师  
Rev Herman Kan Man Shek

协理  
Associate Pastor

林建隆牧师  
Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong

天恩堂 Hakka Methodist Church

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

周永斌牧师  
Rev Nathanael Chew Eng Pin

协理  
Associate Pastor

林恩信牧师  
Rev Irman Halim

义顺北宣堂 Yishun Methodist Mission

主理  
Pastor-in-charge

陈杨丽旋牧师  
Rev Tan-Yeo Lay Suan 

协理  
Associate Pastor

刘昌耀牧师  
Rev Lau Chong Yaw

2019 华人年议会委任表 CHINESE ANNUAL CONFERENCE (CAC) APPOINTMENTS LIST
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2019 年 会督特别委任本年议会教牧
2019 Special Appointments by Bishop

宣教士  
Missionaries with 
MMS

庄炳亮牧师 (博士) Rev Dr Alex Chng 
Peng Lian 
李文英牧师 Rev Cassandra Lee  

 《门徒机构》主任  
Director of DISCIPLE 
Agency

严家慧牧师 (博士) (义务)  
Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey (Honorary)

学校圣工副主任  
Associate Director of 
Christian Ministry in 
Schools

陆永德牧师 Rev Lek Yong Teck,  
许立欣牧师 Rev Edmund Koh Lik Hng

卫理学校校牧  
Methodist School 
Chaplains

陆永德牧师 Rev Lek Yong Teck,  
黄明娇牧师 Rev Ng Beng Keow,  
陈杨丽旋牧师 Rev Tan-Yeo Lay Suan,  
薛庆达牧师 Rev Seet Keng Tat,  
梅国耀牧师 Rev Boey Kok Yeow,  
许亚才牧师 (博士) Rev Dr David Koh  
Ah Chye, 杨显辉牧师 Rev Yeung Hin Fai, 
陈英意牧师 Rev Erick Tan Eng Ghee,  
程文喜牧师 Rev Paul Thian Moon Hee,  
许立欣牧师 Rev Edmund Koh Lik Hng,  
林恩信牧师 Rev Irman Halim, 石训深
牧师 Rev Simon Cheo Hsun Shen, 雷远
智牧师 Rev Lui Yuan Tze, 曾国华牧师 
Rev Patrick Chen Guek Fah, 周美丽牧师 
Rev Cynthia Choo Bee Lay, 崔平和牧师 
Rev Peace Choi Pyong Hwa, 尤永深牧师 
(博士) Rev Dr Ian Jew Yun Shern,  
胡文莹牧师 Rev Stefanie Oh Wen-ying, 
吴钧杰传道 Pr Jasper Ngoh Jun Jie,  
陈书铭传道 Pr Glenn Tan Tze Meng,  
吴俊强传道 Pr Nathanael Goh Jun 
Chuen, 林国柱传道 Pr Patrick Lim

卫理宣教会宣教
区牧职部部员 – 
华人年议会代表
Field Board of 
Ministry – CAC 
Representative

程文喜牧师  
Rev Paul Thian Moon Hee

新加坡女少年旅 
副队长  
Assoc Brigade 
Chaplain of Girls' 
Brigade Singapore

陈杨丽旋牧师  
Rev Tan-Yeo Lay Suan

2019 会长特别委任
2019 Special Appointments by President

三一神学院副院长  
Trinity Theological 
College Vice Principal 

三一神学院讲师  
Lecturers at Trinity 
Theological College

郑益民牧师 (博士)   
Rev Dr Edwin Tay Ed Min  
 

何威达牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Wilfred Ho Wai Tat
白瑞健牧师 (博士)  
Rev Dr Andrew Peh Swee Kian 

四宗乐龄学院院长 
Principal, Institute of 
Elderly

邱仁发牧师 (义务)  
Rev Khoo Cheng Hoot (Honorary)

华人年议会 
三一神学生院牧  
Chaplains to CAC 
Students at TTC

院牧：何威达牧师 (博士) 
Rev Dr Wilfred Ho Wai Tat  
副院牧：白瑞健牧师 (博士) 
Associate: Rev Dr Andrew Peh Swee Kian 

安息年及进修  
Sabbatical Leave

一年/1 year:
宾昇泰牧师 Rev Peter Pan Seng Tai  
江宗大牧师 Rev Christopher Louis Kong 
Chung Dai  

监狱事工  
Prison Ministry

庄修先牧师 (义务)  
Rev Chng Siew Sin (Honorary)

病假  
Medical Leave

蔡尚志牧师  
Rev Louis Chai Shung Chee

孙鸿岐奖学金 
信托基金代表 
Soon Hong Kee 
Scholarship Trust 
Fund Representative

韩海光先生 Mr Han Hai Kwang,  
蔡伟山牧师 Rev Chua Ooi Suah  

2019 委任表 CAC APPOINTMENTS LIST
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THE LENTEN  
SEASON

Lent, the period of forty days that precedes the 
celebration of the resurrection of Jesus, has its 
origin in the early Church. Those who believed 
and wanted to become Christians would spend 
several months or years in study and preparation. 
Under the threat of Roman persecution, becoming 
a Christian was serious business, and hence their 
process of preparation was intensive. They would 
usually go through a final period of “purification 
and enlightenment” for the forty days before their 
baptism on Resurrection Sunday. What began as a 
practice for the catechumen* was also adopted 
for the rest of the Church, as they began to observe 
the season of Lent in solidarity with these new 
Christians. The Lenten season hence became an 
opportunity for all Christians to recall and renew the 
commitment of their baptism.

The forty days of preparation mirrored Jesus’ own 
preparation as He journeyed towards the cross, 
primarily His fasting and prayer in the wilderness 
before His temptation. More recently, people 
from various Christian denominations practise 
abstentions for the forty days of Lent. Usually, these 
may be foods, habits, or other things that give them 
a sense of enjoyment. It is hence not uncommon 
to see people give up their favourite foods, such as 
not eating meats or chocolates, or abstaining from 
coffee or sugar, or vices like smoking or gossiping. 
There have been others who go on a digital / social 
media fast, abstaining from Facebook or Instagram 
during this season of Lent. 

Both the fasting and abstinence are meant to mirror 
Christ’s fasting in the wilderness. They also function 
as demonstrations of penance and solemnity in 
the days leading up to Holy Week, the week that 
commemorates the betrayal and crucifixion of 
Christ and finally culminates in the celebration of His 
resurrection on Easter Sunday. 

While Lent is closely associated with penance, 
fasting and abstinence, it is fundamentally 
not about abstentions in order to live a better 
or healthier life. It is coming to terms with the 
inevitability of death, and through it, a new life 
in Christ. On Ash Wednesday, which marks the 
beginning of the Lenten season, Christians are 
asked to reflect on death and mortality. On Ash 
Wednesday, at the service, the worshippers are 
marked with a cross on their foreheads, made 
from the ashes of palm branches which were used 
for Palm Sunday service the year before, which 
symbolically bring the liturgical calendar full-circle. 
The cyclical nature of the liturgical year means that 
we in some sense are invited to participate in the life, 
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ each year. The 
ashes are also symbols of repentance and mortality, 
and as they are marked with the sign of the cross, 
with the words from Genesis 3:19: “For you are dust, 
and unto dust shall you return.”

*  “catechumen” - a person who is receiving instruction in preparation for 
Christian baptism or confirmation.

By Rev Dr Andrew Peh Swee Kian
Diaconal Minister, Charis Methodist Church
Trinity Theological College Lecturer
Chaplain to CAC Students at Trinity Theological College
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圣灰日 
在圣灰中懊悔

圣灰日（Ash Wednesday）又称大
斋首日（First Day of Lent)，是大斋
期（即复活节前七周）的头一天，随
着圣灰日开始，我们便踏进大斋期。
圣灰日的历史开始得很早，教会祈盼
信徒预备心灵进入记念耶稣基督为我
们受难，走上十字架道路，以使信仰
更加坚定。

按照教会的传统，教会当天举行涂灰
礼，教牧会把上一年在棕树主日所剩下的棕树枝叶烧为
灰，加橄榄油混和，牧师在与会者额头上画上圣灰十
架，以此为记号象征我们在上帝面前谦卑，在圣灰中省
察自己的罪，诚心悔改，祈求上帝赐下赦罪之恩。当牧
师在划圣灰十架时，会朗读：“当谨记你本是尘土，仍
要归于尘土。”这句是源自创世记3:19，使人忆及被逐
出伊甸园的情景。灰烬也具体地让我们认识人生命的脆
弱与短暂，谦卑承认我们的有限性。牧师继续朗读“当
远离罪恶，效忠基督。”提醒我们时刻警觉罪恶的试探
和网罗，以积极敬虔的心，与基督同受苦难并进入祂的
死亡，我们要铭记主的救赎恩典和大能，以致我们常在
悔改也在信心上不断更新，舍弃自我，背起十架，活像
基督，信从福音。

第四教区首次在女皇镇堂（大巴窑
堂，宏茂桥堂和女皇镇堂）联办“圣
灰日崇拜”。讲员是刘凤明牧师（博
士），讲题为“我的心要向上帝回
转”。大巴窑堂协理许就凯牧师分享
崇拜中的证道摘要以及心得：

悔改是基督徒一生的持守，而不是一
次性的。刘凤明牧师引用诗篇51篇及
撒下11章，讲述大卫设计谋害乌利

亚，为要夺娶他的妻子的事为例，阐明不少基督徒活
在罪的状态里 (诗篇51:5)。大卫是以色列王，清楚上帝
的律法，也知道怜悯是什么，但他自己却违背律法，行
了恶事，如杀人、滥用王权。直到先知拿单责备他，大
卫才警觉自己原来处于和上帝分离，活在罪中的生命状
态。大卫忏悔的心声就反映在诗篇51篇(全)。

基督徒以为热心事奉、行为圣洁公义，就等于自己与上
帝有和好的关系，走在上帝的旨意中了，因此无需向上
帝悔改。但人会在过犯中，惊觉自己的自我分裂，才晓
得自己竟然远离了上帝。然而，上帝的怜悯是人的希望
和力量。透过一个过犯，我们知道自己的本相，进而向
上帝回转。 

圣灰日就是鼓励大家在圣洁公义主面前进行自我省察。
这是好的，也是基督徒的本分。

吴丽真牧师
女皇镇堂协理

许就凯牧师
大巴窑堂协理
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LENT & EASTER DATES 大斋期 2019

Ash 
Wednesday
6/3/2019
圣灰日

Ash Wednesday marks the first 
day of Lent, and emphasises 

our mortality and our need for 
ongoing repentence.

圣灰节是大斋期的第一日。这节日
强调我们生命的短暂，以及需要不

断悔改的重要性。

Good 
Friday
19/4/2019
受难日

Remembering the Passion 
and Jesus’ sacrifice for us 

on the cross.
纪念耶稣的受难以及为我们 

死在十字架上。

Maundy /  
Holy Thursday

18/4/2019
圣周四 / 濯足日

Celebrates the Last Supper with 
the Disciples and Passover.

与门徒同庆最后的晚餐和逾越节。

Palm /  
Passion Sunday

14/4/2019
棕枝主日 / 受苦主日
Commemorates Jesus’ triumphal 
entry into the city of Jerusalem.

纪念主耶稣光荣地进入耶路撒冷圣城。

Easter Sunday
21/4/2019

复活节

Lent 
6/3 – 20/4/2019 

四旬期 / 大斋期

40 days before Easter  
复活节前40天

Holy Week
15 – 20/4/2019

圣周
Week before Easter celebration. The Holy 
Week recalls Jesus’ suffering and death. 
复活节的前一周。圣周是为了纪念耶稣的受苦

和受难。

Jesus has risen!  
Hallelujah!

耶稣基督已复活！ 
哈利路亚!
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约翰 •卫斯理说故事 
我的家

我有19个兄弟姐妹，我排行第十五。那些

年因为卫生环境不好，许多孩童容易生病死

去。我们家只有10个孩子活着，长大成人。

苏珊娜(Susana)是我的妈妈，她很爱主， 

有智慧，是一个坚强的妈妈喔！

你的家在哪里？今天让我带你到我的家去

看看！我的家在英国林肯郡北部的爱华镇 

(Epworth, Lincolnshire, England)。我出生

于1703年6月17日。大约是300多年前！

我的爸爸是撒母耳卫斯理 (Samuel Wesley)。 

他是圣公会 (Anglican)的牧师，从1695年 

到1735年在英国担任教区长 (District 

Superintendant)。

我们兄弟姐妹很多，生活贫穷。要一起快乐生活，爸爸妈妈要 

孩子们彼此相爱。上帝也喜爱兄弟姐妹和睦相处。

你在家里如何跟哥哥、姐姐、弟弟、妹妹相处？ 

你在家里如何帮忙爸爸、妈妈照顾家人？

作者：  杨姿英 
 年会同工

漫画设计： 庄思琦 
大巴窑堂会友

 @unlikely.buddies

  《卫讯》现推出新系列漫画
故事。这系列的漫画故事是
由我们年会会友精心撰写及
设计的。作者以约翰卫斯理
的口吻重述自己的生命故
事，让儿童认识卫理公会的
创始人，他怎样领受上帝的
爱与对救恩的回应。从中也
简单介绍卫理公会分布于英
国、美国的地理位置。漫画
采用华文来讲述约翰卫斯理
的故事，好让儿童们可以一
边看故事，一边学华文。同
时也加了辅助材料，让家长
们与主日学老师可以跟儿童
们一起作读后讨论。大家可
要好好学习啊！

约翰卫斯理有几个哥哥
姐姐？
(a) 19
(b) 14
(c) 10
(d) 5

请在华人年议会脸书 
 /cac.singapore 

查询答案。

“考考自己” 
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